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CORN CULTIVATION IS DELAYED for the minute as the photograhper
snaps the newly elected state FFA president Carl Ginder, his father, and his
teacher of vocational agriculture. Carl is far left, Ralph Ginder is center and
Grant Miller is far right. Cinders had just completed cultivating corn and were
cleaning the tractor and equipment while they waited for the reporter.
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New Holland 354-2112
Gap Hickory 2-4148
Terre Hill 445-3455

Now, 10% More Milk
Dairymen everywhere are talking about Ful-O-Pep Cattle-izer Dairy
Feed—the biggest breakthrough in dairy cattle nutrition in this century.
In herd after herd, the story is the same; more milk on the same amount
of feed.

Based on an entirely new principle in ruminant nutrition, Ful-O-Pep
Cattle-izer Dairy produces up to 20% more usable energy than regular
Super Milking Feed. And records show this extra energy results in an
average of 10% more milk after only 4 weeks on feed.

What would 10% more milk mean for your profits?

Ful-O-Pep &10WSSIML, Dairy Feed
(Complete or Concentrate)
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• FFA President
(continued trom page 12)

bom, Ralph Gmcler purchased
the faim fiom Ins patents
just two months ago

The 31 Holsteins furnish the
inajoi portion ot the laim in-
come on the home laim with
three acies of potatoes as the
only,cash ciop.

On a 30 acie rented tarm
neaibv, Gail giows two acies
ot tobacco 10 acres ot com,
nine acies of wheat and hailev
and about 10 acres ot hay He
feeds the coin and hay to beet
cattle

Gail staited his FFA tann-
ing piogiam with one show
steei and an acie of tobacco
when he was a fieshman He
lepeated this progiam in his
sophomoie year, but when he
became a junioi, he lented
the faim and put tour beet
heifeis on feed.

When he sold the heiteis
Mst Octotter, he bought 12
steers and ted them tluough
the winter He sold them m
the spring, but found leplace-
ments were high in puce He
still had some corn to feed,
so he bought five Holstein
steers in April and plans to
sell them at about 12,000
pounds. He believes the lower
initial cost and the rapid
growth rate will make him
more money than pri-
ced beef type steers

Carl has a good knowledge
of livestock winning first place
in PFA sw-ine ludgmg and
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thud place in poultiv nidging
at Lampeter tair in 1 000 At
the same lair he won thud
place wuth his stoei which
went on to take thud place in
both the Eli/ahetluow n and
Alanheim tans the same tear.
He won a hionze medal in

luestock judging at the 1001
state FFA week at Penn State,

He has been actne in FFA
holding the ofhee ot local sec-
letaij in 10(51-02, local piesi-
dent in 1002-03, and County
secietaiy in the same ceai He
sei\ed on the piogiam ot woik
committee and the tobacco
committee in his local chap-
tei

His activities in FFA and
in the chonis and young Peo-
ple’s gioup at (lunch won the
Bov ot the Month aw aid lor
him at his sdiool in .\laich.
The aw aid is sponsoied In the
Alount Jov Rotaiy club and
lecipients aie selected In the
school faculty.

He \\ on his chaptei s FFA
Foundation medals for public
speaking and livestock tann-
ing at the annual banquet this
year

At present Call and his fa-
ther plan no enlargement of
their farming piogiann, and
Carl believes this is as it
should be since he will be
busy many days this lear di-
recting the work of the state's
Future Farmers.

As a father oif a former
state officer once said, “Some-
times FFA seems to stand for
Pa/hei; Faims Alone”.

IMPROVEMENTS
for better-than-ever

BALING PERFORMANCE!

FORD 250 HAY BALERS
New —Choose the bale length you want—-

from 12 to 50 inches—with new bale
metering assembly.

yf New—V-belt pick-up and auger drive pro-
vides increased life of pick-up teeth.

yl New—Maneuverability of PTO model.
y/ New—Greater baling capacity of engine

models provided by increased power.
y/ New—Strength and ruggedness throughout

for more money saving endurance.
. . . These, and other improvements, add still
more to the already proved performance of
Ford 250 Hay Balers. Ask about easy terms!

See us now—for the full story on today's best balerbuy!

Elizabethtown
Farmers Supply, Inc.

Elizabethtown
Phone 367-1341

Grimm's Ford
Tractor & Farm

Service
Keener Equip. Co.

Kts. 230 & 72, Lancaster
WaJ?hene- 569-9861
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